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ABSTRACT 
Limiting liquid throughputs for a spray column l i, inches inside di-
&.me1ter and 68- 3/8 inches in length. with a distributor consisting of 
thirteen 0.01 inch nozzles. were determined using re.fined grade oapryl 
alcohol and distilled water. 
Extraction of CoCl2 from CoC12 - :001 - water and from CoCl2 - NiCl2 -
IDl - water solutions was carried out in this spray column. with the dis-
tributor consisting of ten 0. 1 inch nozzles . using capryl alcohol as the 
solvent. (HTU)OA values were found to be fairly constant at about 5 feet 
over the range of flow rates of the liquid phases investigated. (HTU) 
values decrease rapidly with increasing alcohol rate and decrease slowly 
with decreasing water rate . 
There is evidence that the degree of separation of the two salts is 
greater when carrying out the extraction continuously than is indicated 
by the ratio of the equilibrium distribution coefficients. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Because of the similar properties of nickel and cobalt• their sepa-
ration ha.s presented considerable difficulty to the metallurgy industry. 
At present, the most widely used processes involve precipitation or the 
cobalt in the form of the hydrated cobaltic oxide (Co203•3R20) by addition 
of a.n alkaline solution of an oxidizing agent to an a.eid solution of the 
divalent salts. Suitable oxidizing agents include bleaching powder, 
sodium and potassium hypochlori te and. hypobrom.i. te, and solid carbonates 
in conjunction with chlorine gas2, 1, 11, 12, 13. 
In 1947, Garwin4 carried out a systematic investigation of the possi-
bility of the separation of the chlorides of nickel and cobalt by se-
lective extraction with an organic solvent. On the basis of preliminary 
studies, capryl alcohol (2-octa.nol) was selected because of the wide 
difference in solubilities of the anhydrous salts in this solvent, the 
comparatively high solubility of the more soluble salt (C0Cl2) in the 
alcohol, the low solubility of the alcohol is water, the stabil1 ty ot the 
alcohol in contact with air and the aqueous solutions encountered, and the 
availability and moderate cost of the solvent. 
Practically no CoCl2 was extracted :f'rom the water solutions except 
at salt concentrations in the water phase near saturation. However, when 
certain electrolytes such as CaC12 and HCl were added* there was a marked 
improvement in the distribution coefficient of the cobalt. In all oases 
the extraction of the nickel was low. Separation factors of 40 to 90 were 
obtained when HCl was the added electrolyte, and 10 to 17 in tho presence 
of CaCl2• 
Distribution coefficients (K) for CoC12 and NiC12 in HCl solutions 
at 25° c. as a .function of the total chloride concentration are shown in 
F.i.gures 1. 2., and 3. 
Geankoplis5 carried out the extraction of FeC13 from a 7 .a normal 
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HCl solution in a spray column 1.45 inches in diameter and 2.fll feet long. 
using isopropyl ether as the solvent. The (HTU)o, was f'otmd to vary from 
0.45 to 2.5 feet, depending on the ether rate a.nd inlet FeCl3 concentration 
of the water phase. In all runs the l'fater phas-e rate was constant. For 
the same ether rate. the (HTU)cw decreased as the FeC13 concentration of 
the inlet water phase rate decreased. For a given inlet FeC13 concentration, 
the (HTU)Cl'f decreased with increasing ether rate. The curves or (HTU)cw 
versus ether rate for different inlet FeCI3 concentrations converged at the 
higher ether rates with the (HTU)cw becoming constant at 0.45 feet. 
STATEUENT OF THE PROBI.EU 
The quantitative distribution studies ma.de by Garwin were under 
equilibrium conditions and no attempt was made to observe or predict 
extraction capacity coefficients which might be expected when carrying 
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out the extraction counter currently under steady state oondi tions in 
commercial-type equipment. The present work was undertaken in order that 
extraction oapaci ty coefficients KAa and Jwa and heights of a transfer unit 
(HTU)OA and (BTU)(]J might be determined for the two systems, C0Cl2 - HCl -
water - capryl alcohol {Series II) and NiCl2 - CoC12 - HCl - water - capryl 
alcohol (Series III) when the extraction is carried out in continuous 
countercurrent fashion. and when the alcohol phase is dispersed. 
Since. even under the most favorable conditions. the distribution 
coefficient for the CoC12 between the alcohol and water phases is less 
than o. s. high ratios of alcohol to water rates lmlst be employed to effect 
complete transfer of the CoC12 from the water phase to the alcohol. A 
spray column was chosen for this investigation because of the high liquid 
throughputs permissiblel and because of the simplicity of construction. It 
was thought advisable to make a series of preliminary runs (Series I) in 
order to become familiar with the column operation and to determine the 
flooding characteristics of the column. 
J 
APPARATUS 
A l i- inch inside diameter colunm 68-3/8 inches long. with end designs 
and disperser of' the type suggested by Blanding and Elgin1 and Johnson and 
Bliss9. respectively. was constructed of Plexiglas. For details,. see 
Figures 4 and 5. 
Storage vessels for the aqueous feed,. solvent ,. extract and ra.ffinate 
were five-gallon Pyrex battles. 
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Pressure for moving the aqueous feed and solvent was placed above the 
solutions by means of compressed nitrogen from a standard cylinder. Re-
duction of the pressure from cylinder pressure to 3 to 5 pounds per square 
inch was accomplished by means of a regulator commonly used in oxygen 
service. The pressure regulator was protected from hydrochloric acid vapor 
by the u$e of a section of standard 1 inch iron pipe filled with Asoarite 
and placed between the pressure regulator and the lines to the feed and 
solvent bottles. 
Flow rates of the aqueous feed and solvent were indicated by the 
pressure drop across a capillary tube in the line . Inclined tube IOl!lnometers 
were the pressure indicating devices . Control of the rates was accomplished 
by adjusting a screw clamp operating on a short length of rubber tubing,. 
which gave a type of diaphram valve. 
A neoprene gasket between the bottom cover flange and the flange on 
the lower settling chamber of the column was found satisfactory. 
The interface level inside the upper settling chamber was adjusted by 
the proper vertical positioni~g of a vented tee in the ra£finate line . 
The extract line. as well as the ra.ffin.ate line, was vented to the 
atmosphere to prevent siphoning tendencies when the line was full of 
liquid. 
All transfer lines were either 3/8- in. or 7 /16-in. outside diameter 
Sarall tubing a with fittings of Saran. glass and rubber. 
A d'iagram of the extraction equipment and auxiliaries is given in 
Figure 6. Figure 7 is a photograph of the equipment in operation, as it 
appeared during the runs of Series II and Series III. 
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Photograph of Equipment in Operation 
MATERIALS USED 
Re.fined grade oapryl alcohol manufactured by the Hardesty Chemical 
Company. Ine •• and containing less than 8% methyl hexyl ketone., was used 
tor Series I flooding determinations. 
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Chemical grade capryl alcohol (2-octanol) for Series II and Series III 
extraotion runs was also obtained from the Hardesty Company. .It contained 
no more than 2.0% methyl hexyl ketone as the major impurity. 
Eimer and Amend concentrated hydrochloric acid of tested purity 
(A.c.s. specifications) was used to bring the HCl concentration of' the 
alcohol and aqueous phases to the proper value . Baker 's Analyzed C0Cl2• 
6~0 and NiC12 •6~0 were used in me.king up the aqueous teed solutions . 
All reagents used in the a.na.lytioal work met A. c.s. specifications 
for purity. Distilled water was used. 
PROCEDURE FOR SERIES I 
Flooding Velocities 
Calibration curves were made for the alcohol and water metering de-
vices by observing the time required f'or 100 ml. of the fluid to be col-
lected in a graduated cylinder for a given pressure drop across the 
capillary in the line. Volumetric flow rates expressed as cubic f'eed per 
hour were calculated and plotted versus manometer reading (see Figure 8). 
The alcohol dispersing nozzle was as shown in Figure Sa. 
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Starting with the column and trans.fer lines empty., the water and 
alcohol storage vessels were first filled and pressure then applied above 
the liquids. The transfer lines were filled with liquid by opening the 
control valves momentarily. The alcohol rate was maintained at a very low 
value.,, just great enough to prevent the more dense water from displacing 
the alcohol in the disperser assembly while the column was being filled 
with water. When the column was full, the water rate was decreased to 
the proper rate for the run. 
The alcohol rate was increased to a value well below flooding and 
time was e.llo,red for the proper positioning of the interface to a level 
inside the upper settling chamber. 
When operation became satisfactory., the alcohol rate was increased 
a small amount and the interface adjusting loop lowered slightly to 
COJll)ensate for the decreased average density of the fluid within the column. 
Eventually., as the alcohol rate was increased. a limi. t was reached where 
operation was no longer satisfactory. Th.is limiting pair of flow rates., 
considered as the flood point for the column., was characterized by the 
extreme non-uniformity in size or the alcohol drops. and is described in 
more detail under the discussion of the results of Series I. 
Runs at dif'.ferent water rates were mud.e in a similar manner. The 
resulting limiting alcohol and water rntc combinations are indicated 
graphicallJl in FiGUI'e 9 .. 
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PROCEDURE FOR SERIES II 
CoC12 Extraction 
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Since it was desired that essentially no HGl be tr'ansfer red as the 
solvent and feed flowed oountercurrent through t he column.- the original 
solutions were prepared so that the aqueous and alcohol solutions con-
tained RCl concentrations very nearly in equilibrium.. The alcohol w s 
brought to the proper RCl concentration by shaking with concentrated 
aqueous HCl and allowing the phases to separate. The acid phase was 
transferred to another container and was used 1:-o make up the aqueous feed. 
To this acid was added 10 pounds of CoC12•6ffaO and sufficient HCl to bring 
the total volume to about 5 gallons. The total chloride concentration was 
about 30% and the total anhydrous salt concentration ali,out 8%. 
Aqueous feed and solvent were charged to the feed vessels and the 
tower and lines were filled as in Series I . Flow rates of both phases 
were adjusted to the desired values . measurements being made by observing 
the time required for a given quantity (usually 100 ml. ) of exit fluid to 
be collected. The inclined tube manometers were used only as indi eating 
devices for maintaining the flow rates constant. The manometer and 
capillary tube combinations were not calibrated for measurement of flow 
rates because of possible i naccuracies arising from slight variations in 
solute concentrations and temperature for the different runs . 
Steady-state operation was assumed to be reached af'ter about three 
complete changes of the continuous phase. Samples of the extract and 
ra.ffinate were collected and stoppered. The f lows of aqueous feed and 
sol vent were s t opped and the column and line s emptied. Samples of the 
aqueous feed and solvent were taken from the storage bottles either just 
before the run was begun or immediately after the run was completed. 
It was necessary to recover both the CoOl2 and the oapryl alcohol 
because of the limited supply of each available and their comparative 
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high cost. This was done by repeated washing of the extract with about 
25% aqueous hydrochloric acid solution. Although removal of th& C0Cl2 was 
not complete with this operation. the salt concentration was lowered to 
o. 5% or less• depending on the thoroughness of washing. Separation of this 
aqueous extract was effected by simple distillation of the HCl and water to 
the point of CoC12 dryness. Since HCl and water fonn an azeotrope con-
taining approximately 20%HC1. HOl vapor came off first in the distillation. 
This RCl was absorbed in previously distilled azeotrope to bring its HCl 
concentration up to 25fa. 
The solid CoC12 recovered from the distillation was dissolved in the 
ra.t'f'inate from the run just completed so that the resulting solution was 
suitable for use as the next aqueous feed without further treatnent. 
PROCBDUR:l] J?OR SERIES III 
Separation o.f NiC12 ru:1d CoC12 
Except for the preparni.;ion of the original aqueous feed, the pro .. 
eedure i'or '!.,his series was exactly the sn:me as for Series II. 
The aqueous feed from Series II was dilute,d wit._h hydrochloric acid 
and water so that tho total salt concentra:tion. after addition of HiG12 
would be about lOJt. .Appro::dnw:tely 10 pounds of liiCl2 •6Efa0 was dehydro:ted 
at 130 to 140° c. and added to the above OoClz - IIOl - v1ater solution to 
obtain a. feed solution containing abou;t 




A. Aqueous Phase. 
1. Total Chloride . Since the distribution coefficients for the 
salts are known as a function of the ·total chloride conoentration. it was 
important to lmow the total chloride content a? well as the metal chlorides 
concentration of the aqueous feed and raf:f'inate. The Volhard methodlO was 
chosen for the total chloride determination because it is much faster than 
gravimetric methods . because cobalt and nickel ions do not interfere with 
the detection of t he end point. and because the titrations are carried out 
in acid solution. whereas other volumetric :methods for chloride (Mohr. 
Fajans •) must be carried out in essentially neutral solution. Samples from 
runs 1 thr9\lgh 19 were analyzed for total chloride as follows: a 1 ml. 
portion of the sample was diluted to 100 ml.,, a 25 ml. aliquot was pipetted 
into a 125 ml. Erlemreyer flask and 3 to 5 ml. of concentrated ni trio acid 
was added. Sufficient standard AgN03 was added from a burette to com.-
pletely precipitate the chloride. and provide a small ~xcess. One ml. of 
.saturated .ferric ammonium sulfate and 1 to 3 ml. of nitro ... enzene were 
added and the resulting :mixture shaken well to completely coPgulate the 
AgCl precipitate. The excess AgN03 was determined by addition of standard 
KCNS until the brownish tinge, marking the formation of an iron complex 
with the thiocyanate radical. indicated the end point. 
In analyzing samples from runs 20 through 23. a 5 ml. portion of the 
sample was diluted to 100 ml. and a 5 ml. aliquot taken for the chloride 
determination. The use of larger samples and smaller aliquot portions 
gave slightly more accurate results. 
2. Total salts. Samples of Series II• containing only CoC12 
as the dissolved salt• were analyzed for CoC12 by placing an accurately 
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weighed 2 to 3 gram sample in a weighing bottle, evaporating to dryness at 
about 100° C • • dehydrating the solids at 130 to 140° c. overnight. or an 
equivalent length of time:, and weighing the residue . 
Conaiderable difi'ioultywas encountered in t he determination of total 
salts when NiC12 was present. hen the dehydration procedure described 
above was used for total salts determination in Series III. inconsistent 
results were obtained. Results varied as much as 3% .for determinations 
made under identical eondi tions. The residues. instead of being flaky, as 
in the case of CoC12 residues, were hard and sometimes covered with e. shiXJY 
crust, indi ca.ting th.at dehydration of' the salts might be incomplete . The 
use of smaller samples, weighing about o.3 gram, seemed to yield results 
of no greater reliability. 
As a la.st attempt to analyze for total salts directly, 0. 1 to 0. 2 gram 
of asbestos fibers, which had been previously washed and dri.ed by the manu-
facturer , were placed in the weighing bottle and dehydrated at 130 to 140° C. 
An accurately weighed sample l to 1. 5 grams was added. dried for 2 hours at 
95 to 100°0., dehydrated 10 to 12 hours at 130 to 140° c. and weighed. The 
results seemed to be slightly more reproducible, but still subject to errors 
of 1 to 2 percent, presumably due to the fornation of basic nickel salts 
during dehydration. This was the method finally used, even though it was 
not entirely satisfactory. Multiple determinations were made in each oa.se 
and average values used in the calculations. 
3 . Nickel . The method de1:1cr1bed by Garwin4 was found satis-
factory for the determination of nickel in the s~les of Series III . It 
was used as follows: A 5 ml. portion of the sample was diluted to a 
volume of 100 ml. A 10 ml. aliquot was pipetted into a 250 ml. beaker and 
diluted to a volume approximately six times the volume 0£ dimethyl gl yoxiim 
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reagent to be used. The solution was heated to nearly boiling, the 
dimethylglyoxim ( o. 5 ml. of a 1% solution of dimethylgly-oxime in 95% 
alcohol for each mg. of total metals present) was added and concentrated 
~OH was added dropwise with stirring until the red dimethylglyoxime 
precipitate .formed. After standing for four to eight hours , the nickel 
precipitate w s £iltered onto a weighed sintered glass bottom crucible. 
washed well with hot water and dried in an oven at about 110° c. for one 
hour. The dried precipitate was weighed and the precentage nickel in the 
original sample calculated. 
4. Cobalt. The CoC12 concentration of the samples taken ft-om 
runs of Series III was calculated as the difference between the total 
salt concentration and the nickel chloride concentration. 
s. Specific gravity. All specific gravities are reported at 
room temperature with respect to water at 4° C. A Westphal balance was 
used . 
B. Alcohol phase. Both Rel and dissolved salts were washed from the 
alcohol phase with water. Since these solutes greatly favor the water 
phase at low chloride concentrations in the water phase, essentially all 
of the solutes were transferred to the water when the washing was carried 
out as follows, A 10 or 25 ml. alcohol phase sample was pipetted into a. 
250 ml. volumetric .flask which already contained about 150 ml. of water. 
The mixture was shaken well and the phases allowed to separate. Further 
additions of water were made. with thorough mixing and settling. until 
the alcohol-water inter.face was a.t the 250 ml. mark. Most or the alcohol 
wa.s decanted and the water phase, containing the solutes, was used for the 
analyses. In general. analyses or this water phase were made in the same 
manner as the a:nalyses of the aqueous samples previously described. 
Modifications of these procedures appear belowz 
1. Total chloride. Although knowledge of the total chloride 
concentration in the alcohol phase was not required, it was determined so 
that in case the HC l concentration was desired, the inf'ormation would be 
readily available. An aliquot of' 25 or 10 ml. of the above aqueous ex-
tract was given the same treatment as the aqueous phase samples. 
2. Total salts. A 20 ml. aliquot of the aqueous extract was 
dried and dehydrated in the same manner as the aqueous phase samples. 
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3. liickel. A 150 ml. aliquot of the aqueous extract from above 
was treatod similarly -to the aqueous phase samples. However • when the con-
centrated NH40R ~as added, the nickel dimethylglyoxime precipitate did not 
.form immediately. The presence of .sufficient NH40H was indicated by the 
characteristic red color of the cobalt complex. After allowing to stand 
for at least 20 hours, the nickel precipitate was filtered, dried and 
weighed as before. 
4. Cobalt. Cobalt chloride was determined as the difference 
between the total salts and the nickel chloride. 
s . Specific gr:-avity of the alcohol samples was determined by 
the same method as the aqueous phase samples. 
Surface and Interracial Tension Measurements 
A du Nouy ring tensiometer was used to measure the surface and 
interfacial tension of a f'ew selected solutions. Where samples taken 
during the runs were used., equal volumes of the alcohol and water phases 
were shaken in order to reach equilibrium distribution of the solutes. 
The mixture was allowed to separate into two pha.se and the measurement 
then made. the results are tabulated in Table III . 
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EQUATIONS FOR EXTRACTION CAPACITY COEFFICIENTS 
AND HEIGHT OF A TRA.NSrER UBI? 
At any point in an extraction column operating under steady-state 
conditions., the rate at which material is being transferred is repre-
sented by the following equations: 
dN/Q = ~ (CA - CA) dA 




Inserting adV for dA., assuming the equilibriwn lin$ to be linear., and 




NjQ is defined as 
N/Q : S(LAlCAl - LA2CA2) (5) 
If it is assumed that the vo1Ulll8 change of the phase under consider-
ation is negligible as solute is transferred., equation (5) reduces to: 
(6) 
The overall height of a transfer unit3 based on the alcohol phase 
rate is: 
(RTU)OA : (7) 
Similar equations~ be derived for the water phase in which the 
subscript Wis substituted for subscript A in equations (3) through (7). 
CORRELATION OF RESULTS 
Series I flooding determinations were correlated by plotting the 
water phase rate versus the corresponding alcohol phase rate where flood-
ing occurs. See Figur 9. Also included are the two flood points for 
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the Series II end III runs . These represent the conditions for runs 4 and 
23» made just at the flood point. 
Tb,e calculated values of Ka. and HTU for Series II and III are given in 
Tables I and II in the Appendix. These tables also contain the date. and 
intermediate calculations from which these capacity coefficients were ob-
tained. 'l'he results are correlated by plotting Ka. and HTU values versus 
the alcohol phase rate,. at constant water rate. See Figures 12» 13» 14,. 
15» 16. 17» 18 and 19. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS - CONCWSIONS 
Series I. The study of the flooding characteristics of the colwmJ. 
was made in order to get an approximation of the-velocities which :might 
be reached without exceeding the limiting values. and also to confirm the 
.findings of Blanding and Elgin1• 
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Blanding and Elgin foi.md that at a. certain pair of flow rates, a oon-
di tion of high drop holdup would develop at the top of the column and pro-
ceed uncontrolled down the column until the whole column.was filled with 
closely packed drops . Even though the column would operate satisfactorily 
under these conditions, they considered this to represent colu.nm flooding. 
The original studies to produce flooding in this investigation were 
nade with the column as shown in Figures 4 and Sa, except that there was no 
upper settling chamber. The water phase was introduced through a piece of 
glass tubing which extended about six inches below the exit of the alcohol 
phase. A side outlet located li inches below the top o.f the column was used 
to with.draw the alcohol phase. 
It was found that as long as the inter.face (in this work. defined as 
the lowest point where coalescence of the dispersed phase occurred) re-
mained above the inlet of the water phase, the column operated under normal 
(low) holdup of the dispersed phase. However, it was not practical to 
maintain the interface above the water inlet at the higher alcohol rates, 
since it was felt important to provide sufficient settling space to pre-
vent water from being carried over the top with the alcohol. As soon as 
the interface was dropped to the level of the water inlet, a region of 
high holdup would form immediately and continue dawn the column until it 
stopped at so~ equilibrium position. The depth of the high holdup region 
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was th.en dependent e:r:d.;irely on the flmv re,tes a:nd. on 'the position of' the 
o:? tho regions of' low 
t~:is behavior was so d:U'.t'ert.mt :f'rom the obsor,ratioru: of' Bla,?.ding: 
m1d Elgin,. th.e d:i.ff'icnl ty was believed to lie in the arrs:ngement of tl1e top 
=,Jodi..fioations wero m.ade to tho oolu.llfil '!:;,:; inoorporato the ne--;.·1 upper end 
design. This ·Ht,.s the one used in all o:E' the c1:xt'ractio:n runs of: Se1ries II 
With. "bh:ls end design it 1,·rns fau .... "1d tlu:.,;'; :mu.oh hi5;h0r alcohol rates, for 
a gii:ren water rate" could be reached hef'ore tb:.'l colu.mn ceased to operate 
satisfaot.orily. Rven so" flooding of t11.e t;me_, described by Bla::c1dine; and 
Elgin was never observed., provided the :u-rber.f.s.ce was TilE'd.n.tai:ned above the 
water iul<:it.. 111.ooding for thiB column vrt'tG taken as tho c,:i:'lrli. ti on where 
drops o1' alcohol wo::ild collect; in the con:i.cnl s:ectimt at; the point of' 
attachmerrb ix., '!:,he :;,12.in le:nr;th 01.' the extraction colum;.'l to such an. extent 
as to provide interference v,ith drop .fonn,.."'ltion :f'ro:m tlu, jets issuing i'ro'll 
the disperser.. T:ttis resulted in nan-unif'or,:nl;y sized alcohol drops. Of'te:n 
colum...11 or t:a. t;.w bulk of the licpid phaso fo!' some dist1:.mce be.fore being 
../ 
broken in<::;o sra::..llor drops. 
In all ::-,.,;asure:r1e,~.ts of' tho floodi:n.~: vcloci tics., the interface was 
F..ai:rrbained .:i.t such a level ·bJ.iat the lowest point where coalescence of' t,he 
drops occarred was well above thf) top ond of 1:;he c-0lu.mn proper. Later" it 
was observed. -t}rn,t l1y 1ovrerinrz tho interface so ·thn,t the lowest point of 
coalasci::ng; drops was e·ven with the top o.f tl<o plastic colu:rrm" a. region o:f 
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high holdup appeared in the colu."'lln. and tl:u:it tho depth of this high hold-
up region apparently could be adjusted over tJ,,e entire length of. the 
column by very slight alt.erations of the i:nterf'a.ce level adjusting loop. 
Factors responsible £or flooding cha:racteristios dif.f'erent from the 
type observed by Blanding a11.tl Elgin may include slight differences ill 
column dasi.g:11.t as well as differences in tha physical properties of the 
systems employed .• 
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Figur-e 10 
Appearance of the Colunm with High Holdup 
Figure 11 
Appearance of the Column with Low Holdup 
.-
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Series II and III. 'fh.e extraction capacity coefficient ourvea 
(Figures 12. 13. 14, 15) indicate that the Ka increases with increased 
dispersed phase rate until the flood point is reached. At the flood point 
the interfaoial area is decreased because of the formation of large drops 
of the dispersed phase., and as a direct result. the Ka decreases. It was 
not possible to reach nooding at the 0.2 cu. ft.jhr. water rate because of 
an insuf'ficient supply of alcohol. 
The good material balances for runs of Series II indicate that steady-
state operation had been reached and that the mathods of analysis are good 
(if it can be assumed that there are no compensating errors). Theref'ore., 
the Ka and HTlJ values should be reliable within the limits of experimental 
error in the determination of the total chloride and CoC12 concentrations 
and the quantities derived i'rom these analytical results. 
Poor material balances for the runs of Series III are believed caused 
by the faulty method for total salts analysis., as previously discussed. 
An average N/Qwa.s used here as in Series II . Since the extracts con-
tained essentially no NiOl2 , no difficulties were encountered in the total 
salts analysis of the extract phase and errors in KAa and (HTU)oA a.re due 
primarily to the errors in N/Q. However, in the calculations of Kw& and 
(HTU)Cff, the log mean driving force., as well as the average N/Q ., was 
obtained from the water phase analyses. It is not known whether the 
combination of errors in the driving force and the average N/Q is compen-
sating or additive. The Ka and HTU values are, consequently, not as re-
liable as those for Series II. 
The interfacial measurements (see Table ' III) indicate that the 
aqueous solutions containing only CoC12 as the dissolved salt in contact 
.. 
with alcohol at equilibrium had a slightly higher interfacial tension 
than those containing both NiC12 and CoC12• Assuming the viscosities 
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the same. higher interracial tension should lead to larger drop formation 
and higher permissible throughputs for the cobalt solutions . However, 
visual observation of the colt:nm.. indicated thct 1'fi th runs 4 and 23. both 
made under flooding conditions , the flooding rate for the nickel -cobalt 
run was higher than for the cobalt run. which is just opposite to what 
might be expected. On examination of the specific gravities of the alcohol 
and water phases (see Tables I and II), it is seen that their difference is 
noti ceably greater for the nickel- cobalt runs. For the 0 . 4 cu. rt. ,/hr . 
water rate runs. this average difference in specific gravity for Series III 
runs is about 6% greater than the corresponding difference for the runs of 
Series II. This is to be expected, since the nickel concentration of the 
water phase remains essentially constant, making a change in specific 
gavity due to the transfer of CoC12 only. The effect of the gre&ter dif-
ference in specific gravi t;y in Series III apparently JJlOre than compen-
sates for the lCM"er interracial tension. so that higher throughputs are 
permissible . 
Flooding for Series II and III runs a t nuch lower throughputs than 
for Series I is due to the smaller alcohol phase drops (smaller inter-
racial tension) and the lower difference in specific gravities of the 
phases . 
The relatively small distribution coefficient (K) indicates that the 
alcohol film presents the major resistance to diffusion of the C0Cl2 • 
The (HTU)OA is found to be almost independent of the flow rates of either 
phase . For design purposes. an (HTU)0A of about :f'ive feet is probably a 
good value to use at flow rates near flooding. 
Lower .&,ia values and higher (HTU)(Jl values than those observed by 
Geankoplis are probably due primarily to the higher viscosity of the 
solvent used in this investigation .• 
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The ratio of CoC12 to NiC12 extracted under steady-state operating 
conditi ons, based on the alcohol p~e analysos, averages about 200 to l , 
which is appreciably greater than the equilibrium separation factor . This 
would indicate that the rate of diff'usion of the C0Cl2 is greater than that 
of NiC12• 
There was no tendency for emulsion formation and no difficulties were 
experienced in this regard. 
No study was made of the effect of column length and diameter on the 
performance of the column. 
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SUMMARY 
A study of the continuous extraction of CoC12 from solutions con-
taining OoC12 • HCl - water and CoC12 - NiC12 - HCl - water was made. 
using capryl alcohol as the solvent. The equilibrium distribution data 
ot the salts between the two phases used in the present work are those 
found by Garwin. 
A spray column li inches inside diameter and 68-3/8 inches long was 
used for the f looding and extraction studies. The end design and the 
disperser design for the colwm1 were those found satisfactory by previous 
investigators. A new criterion for flooding was found conve:aient and 
limiting liquid throughputs for the column are reported using this defi-
nition of the flooded state. 
For the extraction. the overall height of a transfer unit based on 
38 
the alcohol phase. (HTU)OA• was approximately constant at 5 feet over the 
range of liquid rates used. The overall height of a transfer unit based 
on the water phase rate. (HTU)c,rp was found to vary widely. As the alcohol 
rate increased. a marked decrease in (HTU)cw was observed. 
Flooding of the column.when operating with the cobalt and nickel-
cobalt solutions was found to ta.lee place at a lower throughput than when 
distilled water and capryl alcohol were' used. This is likely due to the 
difference in the physical properties of the fluids containing the solutes. 
Interracial tensions of the cobalt and nickel-cobalt solutions are Dll.Ch 
lower than that f or capryl alcohol-water, causing smaller drops of the 
dispersed phase when the solutes are present. The difference in specific 
gravities of the two phases is also much lower when the solutes are present. 
These two effects lead to flooding at lower liquid throughputs. 
Based on tho alcohol phase a1:.alysea, ·t;ho ratio o.f CoC12 to NiCl2 
extracted fr·o,ii solu:tio112 containing 'both CoC12 and 1ac12 in approximately 
a 1:1 ratio ct.vcntges abott'i:; 200 to l. This is rn.or0 fe.vorable thru1. the 
ratio 0£ oqu.ili1,rimn distribution coefficients 1'H')1,.ld indicate. 
39 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
eco cndations for further work on the nickel-cobalt separation by 
liquid-liquid extraction are a follows: 
l. Th development of a more satisfactory method for the total 
salts analysis of solutions containing both NiCl2 and CoC12• 
2. Inversion o.f the extraction oolunm so that operation with 
the water phase dispersed may be studied. 
3. Determination of extraction capacities with packed and 
perforated-plate columns. 
4. Investi gation of the possibility of the use of a more ex-
pensive grade of capryl alcohol. such as the refined grade. 
This would necessitate a redetermination of distribution 
ooef:f'icients • as well as a study of the extraction rates. 
5. The use of other solvents. particularly the higher alcohols. 
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0.01 • 13 0.660 C._586 o.623 .. 12 29.0 o.lt6i 28.2 o,.lt32 2.11 '·" 1.55 0.9J •. u o.ie t.70 .. ... , 3.S9 •• ltlt 2.69 0.32 1.1, a.sit a. u 6.0 8.1 t.75' + 21t o.a30 o..661f o. 71t7 .. 22 29. I o.lt7.! 21.a o.ltS9 3.0lt l.77 ,.11 0.99 i o.aa o.a6 •• ,1 18 .5.9 3.18 o.1t1 2.36 t.30 2.5() 2.56 2.53 6.1 ,.o 
0.111 • 12 o.19o 0.115 0.152 • 9 29.1 1.1t12 21.s O.ltlt5 3.0lt 1.60 1.11 o.90 o. 79 o.so t.lO u .S.5 3.3' o.1t3 2.52 0.31 2.!lt 2.36 2.35 7.S 6.lt 
o.99.s + 11 o.934 o.887 0.909 • .s ! 29.0, o.lta 21.lt O..ltltl 2.77 '·" , • .ss 0.1, o.65 o. 71 o.68 28 5.2 3. 21 t.ltJ 2.~ o.31 2.06 I .tit 2.00 , ... s., 1.09· .. 21t 1.11 o.9.S 1.06 + 21 t 28.3 o.lt.57 21.2 o.1t32 2.1 1.21 1.6 o.67 0.65 o., o. 77 • s.1 2.98 0.10 2. 21 o.s, 2.61 1.1t6 1.98 II 3.9 . . o.16 2.10 2. 7't 2.70 2.3 9.t o.298 + 25 t.130 0.261 0.296 .. 2J 29.1 0.1112 21.2 o.1t32 2.16 '·" '·" 0.,2 o.87 o.91t o.90 6.1 7.lt 2.50 0.22 1.86 o.ltl7 ... 29 O.S1t7 o.1t16 o.1t11 .. 20 ; 2.37 ,. 76 0.16 2.80 I .flt 2.11 lt.6 5.1 29.1 0.1112 28. I o. lt28 2.86 1.01t 1.60 o.51 G.53 0.91 o.73 ... 6.2 •• 22 



































































































































lete I. MeCl2 : NiCl2 • CoCla 
&ALT COflC[ITRATIOI--IATlR PHASE II 
hi eht ,.,..o ... t 
M.C:l2 liCl2 
(9) ( 10) 
10.2 1t.a 
10.2 It.as 
"·' "·'' 10.3 3.15 
.... 3 3.8.S 
10.1 ... ,, 
tt.s lt.09 






























































Nete 2. lpeolfi• tr••iti•• ef the alcohol ph• .. at ... ill•riue •r• •• ... •• te ~• e~11al te th••• 
•••8"re4 ftr ateacly-et,te o ... 41t1 ... , af .... ter••rr ... t ,,.ratl .. (••• cellHlfta (.5) and (6)). 
Nate 3. Specific 1r•wltle• of the water ph••• at eq11ill•rl11• are ..... _.•• fallawat 
lei 1ht • CeC Ii 
3 2 I 
!a&b. 
I. It 1.11 1.17 
SALT CONCD1TRATIOl--1AT£R PHASE OUT 
lel ght Percellt 
MeCl2 NICl2 CaCI 2 
( 15) 
9.6" 













































































SALT COICEIITRATIOI--ALCOHOl PHAS£ II 


















G..a .. 21) 
o.t 0.19 






































IAlT COIC£NTltATlOI--ALCOHOL PHASE OUT 
...... , , .... .,t 
MeCl2 lliCla CoCl2 
(27) (a) (29) 
1.29 t."3 1.21 
1.1t2 o.l06 1.1t1 
1.69 t.OOI I.fl 
I • .SI 0.006 I .SO 
, .,2 t.tOJ 1.62 
1.51 ..... 1.50 
1.30 ... " 1.30 
1.11 0-.. 1.11 
1.12 ··" 1.12 
o.91t7 o.oos o.t1t2 
t.973 ... 0.965 
o.tos o.009 .. ,,. 
• 
I Salt/ .... ft. 
MeCl2 liCl2 C.Cl2 
(30) (31) (32) 
o. 722 0.002 0. 720 
o.796 o.OOJ o.793 
...... ~.GOit o., .. s 
o.s.so o.ooJ e..1111 
o.912 o.oo.a 0.,10 
0.1111 o.wtt 11 .... ., 
1.126 0.002 o.121t 
o.660 o.oo o.660 
0.121 o.oo o.628 
o.s21 o.OOJ o.s21t 
o.Slt6 o.OOI+ 1.s112 
0.502 0.005 .... ,1 

































Surfaoe and Inter.facial tension Measurements 
Temperature • 30 to 350 c. 
Materials Used 
Disti.lled ~te:r 
Eastman Kodak Co . ketone•f'ree 
capryl alcohol 
E. K. Co. capryl aloohol 
saturated with water 
htract, run 22 
Raf'f'ina.te , run 22 
Solvent. run 23 
Extract, run 23 
E. K. co. capryl alcohol ... 
distilled water 
Hardesty refined grade capryl 
alcohol - distilled water 
Solvent , run 14 - aqueous feed, run 14 
Solvent, run 14 - raff'inate, run 14 


















71 . 2 (3o0c .) • 70. 4 (35°0. )8 
2s. s (3o0c.). 24. 7 {40°0 .)6 
Interracial Tention 
9. 6 (3ooC.), 10. 0 {40°c.)6 
:t 
SAMPLE CALCULATIONS 
I. Run number 2 of Series II . 
The numbers in parentheses refer to the numbers heading the columns 
i n Table I . Columns (1) through (12). (21). and (23) contain observed 
experimental data. 
(la): 62. 4 ~oi,9) x (5) 2 62 . 4 x1~~899 x o.21• 0•12 1/(;oCl'Gfcu. ft . 
(l4): 62. 4 ~~10) x (6): 62.4 x1~912 x 2. 33 = 1•33 :/ICoCl'Gfcu.ft. 
(15) = 62. 4 X (11) X (7) ... 62 . 4 X 1.199 X 7. 7 : 1u, _J 5. 77 1rvoCl21cu.ft. 
100 100 
( 16 ) : 62 . 4 X (12) X (8) : 62 . 4 X 1.163 X 3.42 • 2 48 .&, Cl- I ~ 100 100 • 11"0 21 ou • .1. "• 
(17}: li_16) - (15)] (2): (5.77 - 2. 48) (0. 369): 1.21 :/ICoClz/hr. 
(18) : [114) • {l3LJ (1) : (1 . 33 .. 0.12) (0. 979) : 1.18 ,f/coClz/hr. 
(l9) : (17); (18): 1.21: 1.18: l . ZO fi(}oClz/hr. 
(20) ID (17)(~9~18) X 100: le211:2~el8 x ·l()Q: 4, 2. 5% 
(22) and (24) are the distribution coef:f'ioients (K) corresponding to 
the total chloride concentration in the water phase (see Figure 1.) 
(25): (22) X (7): 0. 465 X 7.7: 3.58 5f;oC12 
(26): (24) X (8) a 0. 379 X 3. 42 • 1.30 f~oC12 
For the calculation of (27) and (28) • the specific gra.'V'ity of the 
alcohol phase which would be in equilibrium vii th the bulk o.f the ater 
was assumsd to be the observed alcohol phase gravity. 
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(2 ) - 62.4 X (10) X (25) - 62.4 X 0.912 X 3.58 • 2 04 _/.tr, Cl-/ ""-7 ~ 100 • 100 • • r,vO 21CUe Lve 
(28): 62.4 x (9) x (26) : 62.4 x 0.899 x 1.30: o. 73 #CoCli/cu. ft . 
100 100 
(29) = (28) - (13) • 0.73 - 0.12 = o.61 itoC12/'cu • .rt. 
(30) = (27) - (14) = 2.04 - 1.33 = o.71 {1Coc12fcu.rt. 
(31) = (30) - (29) = o.71 - o.61 = o.66 ,#CoCl:a/cu.rt. 
ln ( 30) ln !?.:!!:. 
(29) 0.61 
The effective volume of t he column is 0.0486 cu. ft. 
(32) - (19) - 1.20 37 ~· 
- (31) x o.0486 - 0.66 x 0.0486 • (cu.rt. ~cu.tb.) 
(3) (33) : (32) :; 
(34) e t~~) : 
~ = 3.1 feet 
2•33 : 5.01 %}oCl2 
'o.'4i5 
(35): ((254)) : 0•21 : 0.55 ,t}0Cl2 0.379 
Sea Note 3• Table I. for the specific gravities used in the ealcu-
lation of (36) and (37). 
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( 36 ) : 62.4 X ap.gr. X (34) - 62.4 X 1.17 X 5.01 ~ 3 66 .JJr- Cl-/ -. 100 - 100 - • ~vO Zien.Lue 
{S7): 62.4 x sp.gr. x (35) : 62.4 x 1.13 x o.55= 0•39 1/{JoCli/cu.ft. 
100 100 
(38): (15) - (36) : 5.77 - 3.66 = 2.11 =1/(JoClz/eu.ft. 
(39): (16) - (37 ) : 2. 48 - 0.39 • 2.09 #CoC12fcu.f't. 
47 
( ) - (38). (39) _ 2. 11 - 2. 09 _ 2 lO ~~oCl · I -. 40 • ~ • Z. ll • • 1f"' 2/ CUe .&.v e 
1n \39) 1n 2.09 
( ) • (19) • . 1. 20 = l2 ~o012for. 
4l - ( 40) X O • 0486 2 e 10 X O • 0486 ( CUe .f'b • (1fCoC1J' CUe ft• ) 
(42) : ~!{) : ¥,: 3. 6 teet 
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II. Run nu:mber 13 of Series III. 
Columns (l) through (11). (15). (16). (17). (21). (22). (23). (27). 
(28). (29). (41) and (43) contain observed experimental data. 
(12} - 62. 4 X (7) X (9) • 62. 4 X 1. 205 X 10. 2 - 7 G? .lb./f-"l- / ~ 
- 100 - 100 - • ~ ztCU.Lve 
(13) = 62. 4 ~o[;7} x (10): 62. 4 x ~~05 x 10. 2 : s . 22 ,#NiC12fcu. rt. 
(14) = (12) - (13) = 7 . 67 - 3. 22 = 4. 45 #OoClz/eu. ft . 
(18) - 62. 4 X (8) X (15) - 62.4 X 1.195 X 8. 50 • S 34 Jb1..."l-/ Ai-
• 100 • 100 • • jfiVJOV 21CU. Lve 
{19) - 62. 4 X (8) X (16) _ 62. 4 X 1.195 X 4. 34. S 24 .JAT-Cl-1 .N-
- 100 • 100 • • ~ u1 2JCUeLve 
(20): (18) - (19): 6. 34 - 3. 24: 3. 10 //CoC12fcru.. :rt. 
(24) 62. 4 X (5) X (21) - 62. 4 X 0e900 X 0. 20 a O ll ,lb,L-Cl-/ -. 
• 100 • 100 • "tr£'~ 2/cu • • u. 
(25) = 62. 4 x (5) x {22): 62. 4 x o. 900 x o. o : o. o #NiClz/cu.ft. 
100 100 
(26) : (24) - (25) = 0.11 - o.o : 0. 11 ://CoC12f cu. :rt. 
(30): 62. 4 X (6) X (27) : 62. 4 X 0e899 X 1. 42: 0.796 
100 100 
Cl~cu. ft. 
(3l) • 62. 4 ;c:,;,s) x (28): 62. 4 x oi~9 x o.006 = 0•003 /tNiClz/cu.tt. 
(32) = (30) - (31) = o . 796 - 0.003 = o. 793 =I/CoCl~cu.:rt. 
{33): (2) X (12) • (18) : 0.432 X (7. 67 - 6.34): 0.575 012.fhr. 
(34): (1) x (30) - (24) = o.685 x (0. 796 - 0. 11): o.470 Cle/hr. 
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(3s) (33) ; (34) = o. 575 2 o.470 = 0•522 ,UMecia,lhr. 
(36) _ (33) - (34) _ o. 57s - o . 470 _ 20% 
- (35) - 0. 622 - + 0 
(37) ;: (2) x ~14) - (20>.J = o.432 x (4. 45 - 3. 10) = o.583 {/coc1ifbr. 
(38) = (1) x [_c:;2) - (2s>J = o. sas x (0. 793 - 0.11) : o. 468 1/CoClyhr. 
(39) = (S7) ; (38) = o. 583 ~ o . 468 = o.526 :/}coCl?fllr. 
( 40) _ (37) - (38} 100 = o. 583 - o. 468 10.0 _ 22 a1 
- (39) X 0. 526 X - + ~ 
(42) and (44) are the distribution coeff'icients (K) corresponding to 
the total chloride concentration in the water .phase (see Figure 2). 
(46) D (11) X (42): 5. 92 X 0.450 S 2. 66 ,t0Cl2 
(46) = (11) x (44) • 4. ls x o. 48o = 2. 00, oc12 
For the calculation of (47) and (48) . the specific gravity of the 
alcohol phase which v,ould be in equilibrium with the bulk of' the water 
phase was assume,d to be equal to the observ d alcohol phase gravity. 
( A·7 ) - 62. 4 X (6) X (45) - 62. 4 X 0 . 899 X 2. 66 _ l 49 Ju, Cl-/ .N-~ - 100 - 100 • • Tf"O 21ou •• u. 
{48) _ 62. 4 X (5) X (46) - 62 . 4 X 0. 900 X 2.00 - l 12 ~~ Cl-/ At-
• 100 - 100 - • 1rvo 21cu. ~u. 
(49) : (48) - {26) = 1.12 - 0.11 = 1.01 =i,!CoCl?Jcu.ft. 
(50) = (47) - {32) = 1.49 - o.793 = 0 . 10 4/Coc12/cu. rt. 
( ) (49) • (50) 51 : ~ 
1n (50) 
1. 01 - 0.10 _ 1 
1n b.2! = o.as 1/coC121 cu. rt. 
0.10 
(39) o. 526 _ ~oClg/hr . 
<52 ) = o.0486 x (51) • o . 0486 x o . as • 13 (cu. !'t~(#/ou. rt. ) 
(3) 
( 53) : {-i{tt : ~ - 6 ·2 feet \52) 13 - • 
( ) (29) . 1. 41 a;t, 54 : (42) - 0 . 450 : 3. 13 jDJOCl2 
. (23) 0 . 20 
(55): (4-4): 0. 4BO : 0. 41 ~oC12 
For the specific gr ~ity of the water phase used in the calculation 
of (56) and (57) , see Note 3,. Table II . 
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( ) 62 . 4 X 65. gr. X (64) - 62. 4 X 1. 19 X 3. 15 - 2 .ll~ C _/ 56 : 1 - 166 - . 33 =rrv o 121 cu • .rt. 
( 57 ) = 62. 4 x sp. gr. x {55) _ 62 . 4 x 1. 11 x o. 41 : 0 ~o .Ju, 01_, .No 100 - 100 e v 71"0 41.1cu. ~~. 
(58) = (14) - {56): 4.45 - 2. 33 = 2. 12 ://CoC12/cu. ft . 
(59): (20) - (57) • 3. 10 - o.ao • 2. 80 iitoCl?./cu. rt. 
(Sl) (39) • o . s2s _ 4 4 =/ICoClz/hr . 
= o. 0486 x {60) o . 0486 .x ~. 4o - • (cu.rt. )(#CoC12/cu • .re.) 
( ) (4) 50. 7 _ 62 : (Sl) : 4.4 - 12 feet 
NO!ENOIATURE 
a = interracial area per unit vol ume ., sq • .rt./cu. :f't . 
dA : di.fferential inter.facial area, sq. ft . 
C = CoCl2 concentration, =#/cu . ft . 
A CA = (c: - CA) at any point in the col umn, #/cu. rt. 
D"'w ,: ( - oJ) at any poi nt in the col umn, #/cu. rt . 
BTU : height of a trans.fer unit 
K : distribution coefficient , (wei ght per cent salt in the alcohol 
phase at equil ibrium)/(weight percent sal t in the water phase 
at equilibrium.) 
KA : extraction coe£f'icient based on the alcohol phase, 
11/(hr . )(sq. :f't . o.f interracial area){~ c) 
Ka : extraction capacity coe.f:f'icient , #/ {~. )(cu. ft . of' column)( 6 C) 
L = l iqui d rate , (ou. tt.)/(hr.) (sq. f't .>. 
N/Q = rate of CoCl2 transfer, #/hr . 
S = cross- secti onal area of the col umn, s.q . rt . 
V : vol~ of' the column:, cu. rt . 
Subscripts 
A = alcohol phase 
1m : log iman 
0A : overall , based on the al cohol phase 
OU' : overall, based on the water phase 
w ~ water phase 
1 a top of col umn 
2 = bottom of column 
Superscript 
* = equilibrium value 
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